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Branchburg Baseball Club 
 

Minutes of the October 4th, 2018 Membership Meeting 

 

Meeting called to order at 8:08 p.m. 

Roll Call 

 

        Rich Muratore, President 

        Doug Brong, Vice President 

 Ralph Rossi, Treasurer 

 John Ciccarone, Secretary 

Lew DeAngelis, Business 

Agent 

         Ed Roche, Umpire-In-Chief 

   Kevin Fitzgibbon, Softball 

Director 

  Tom Ciesla, Travel Director  

 

Membership Attendance 

 

Ed Villaverde Chad Cirafesi Angel Torres Jerry Duffy  

     

     

 

Officer Reports 

 

President:  Rich Muratore 

 

 Was hopeful there would be more in the bank. 

 Will start banking soon, will have to spend. 

 Keep rec costs as is but travel cost will go up a little ($25-registration, $50 more if you 

make it). 

 Goal: lower costs, give back.  Keep it as fun, competitive, & bring back kids as much as 

possible. 

 Goal: free in-town for everyone…not there yet.   
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 USABL- ran a Memorial Day tournament for the first time.  It was really big and they 

will do it again next year. 

 BBC will run 7 weekends. USABL will get the rest. 

 Pay soccer club $1500 in fall to run Snack Shack. 

 WOP #17…approved fencing…town will do it (poles, netting)…only 3rd base side 

although desire to lose baseballs factors into desire to do 1st base line as well ($75 per 

game losing balls). 

 

Vice President:  Doug Brong 

 Rec went well.  Minimal issues.  Overall numbers similar to 2017.  Ended on time. 

 Rainouts not too bad.  Pony League had a couple of tough weeks with the weather. 

 Tried to add in practices for younger teams.  Left it up to coaches.   

 Feedback after season was to add more practice time. 

 Readington feedback- stack teams.  Moving forward, continue relationships with nearby 

towns in leagues that need it. 

 

Treasurer:  Ralph Rossi 

 Highest revenue since he’s been on board.  Great accomplishment. 

 As of 9/1/18, $115,000 in account.  Ended with $95,000. 

 Broke down in more details on financial report. 

 Refunds from a few lost Sundays hurt. 

 Snack Shack- shelving put in, purchased freezer. 

 Tremendous year on revenue side. 

 To pay off turf, it will take 1 & ½ years (April 2020). 

 Rich chimed in.  Didn’t charge at all for travel.  Lowered in-town fees.  Cut raffle dues in 

half. 

 

Motion to accept/2nd the motion.   

 

Secretary:  John Ciccarone 

 Uniforms- collected feedback from coaches in Rookie/Minor leagues.  Sizes need to be 

adjusted for 2019 season as many coaches had issues with oversized jerseys.   

 Trophies- replacing trophies with a wiffle ball/bat set was a disaster.  Many coaches 

expressed disappointment with the decision.  Will go back to trophies for 2019.   

 

Business Agent:  Lew DeAngelis (absent) 

 

Umpire-in-Chief:  Ed Roche 

 

No new business.   

 

Softball Director:  Kevin Fitzgibbon (absent) 

 

Travel Director:  Tom Ciesla  

 Registration for travel tryouts up to 100 kids thus far.  11U very high at 28 kids. 

 If trying out for the level up, players must tryout for both age group.  Will be placed on 

blue if they don’t make older team & fails to tryout for the other team. 

 13U might not have tryouts, struggling with this age group. 
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 Somerville kids eligible as long as they play rec in Branchburg. 

Old Business 

 

None at this time. 

New Business 

 

 Elections for 2019- everyone returning except Kevin (softball) who is transitioning out. 

 Somerville golf outing….NOV 5th (reach out to Doug if interested). 

 Two concerns: Mark Lauber is no longer involved with opening day or the All-Star 

games. 

 Already have secured a keynote speaker for the opening day ceremony for 2019.  

 Need help to run both. Might lose Larry Migliore too.  

 With Easter falling on April 21st, expect scheduling issues with schools closed the week 

after. 

 Take week off, have optional practices.  

 Will start season 2nd SAT of April, play the next week.  Then will resume the last 

Saturday in April.   

 Just sent all of club’s financials to accountant to do audit. 

 One more stand up ice cream freezer.   

 Dugout improvements….shelving to put helmets, bats. 

 Dress up fields 1 & 2. 

 

Next Meeting: January 16th, 2019 (8:00 PM- Branchburg Sports Complex) 

 

Meeting adjourned at 9:00 PM. 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

 

John Ciccarone- Secretary 

BBC 2018 


